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gCIod h*alth&your body

Mogung
sickness

sud<s
Morning sickness
is an unfortunate

part of almost every
preqnancy, but there'nrJ*nu, 

to cut back
t

on the time you
spencl hugging

porcelain. JENNIFER
CAVALISR gets you

out of the bathroom.
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K, we're not Sonna
tie-morning sick-
ness stinks, and

unfortunatetY, its somethi ng

that you're 8oin8 to have to

deal with during Your Preg-
nancy. There are lots of

theories as to what causes

morning sickness, but most

doctors agree that the Preg-
nancy hormones hCG (human

chorionic gonadotroPin) and

estroSen are major PtaYers
But morning sickness is reattY

a misnomer because most

women feel crummY atl daY.

Luckity, it usuallY subsides

after the first trimester,
atthough for some women it

can last longer than that.

Doctors aren't reallY sure whY

morning sickness sticks around

in some women and not

others, but there are certain

factors that can Predict how

bad yours witl be. lf you have

a history of migraines, tend to
get motion sickness or if Your
birth control pitls nauseate
you, iti likety that you'll expe-

rience morning sickness.
Theres atso seems to be a

Eenetic susceptibilitY to severe

nausea and vomiting, and if
you had bad morning sickness

during a previous PreSnancY, a

repeat performance is likelY.
But no matter how long Your
morning sickness lasts or how

awful it is, there are things
you can do to lessen the

symptoms. Read on to find a

nausea-fighting technique to

relieve your queasiness.

Friendly Foncl*
What you eat and drink when
you're dealing with morning

sickness ptays a reallY big rote

in how nauseated you feel.
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Luckily, your diet is something
you can controt, and changing

your food selection is an easY

way to 8et consistent retief

from nausea and vomiting

One suggested reason for

morning sickness is that Your
body is protecting Your babY

from anything harmful that

you might ingest. That! whY

your body is likelY to freak

when you eat things like meat

and other animal Products
that could carrY dangerous
etements, such as bacteria, in

them. Avoiding these foods

al leviates pregnancY-retated
nausea, and steering clear of

fatty, fried and sPicY foods

tends to have the same effect.

But white it's imPortant to

avoid certain foods eating the

right ones also imPacts how

you feel. Ginger, in Particutar,
tends to ease nausea, so try
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nausea.

candied ginger, ginger
ale or grated ginger in
tea or hot water to fight it,
Too much ginger can be
harmfut, though, so ask your ob
how much is safe. Dry, btand
foods like salt crackers and
toast are atso good for tess-
ening nausea, and their high
fiber content helps prevent
constipation-a contributor to
queasiness, But if stomaching
solids is pretfy much impos-
sible right now, there are herbal
and fruit teas that can retieve
morning sickness instead. Red
raspberry, mint and peach leaf
teas work especiatly wet{, but
be carefut about which tea you
choose because some herbs
can actuatty harm your baby.

SnackAttack
When youve been battling to
keep your food down, the
sheer thought of having to
stomach something probabty
makes you pretfy queasy. But
as difficult as eating is right
now, having a little something
in your stomach is a surpris-
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ingty effective way to beat
your morning sickness. High
levets of stomach acid can
cause or worsen nausea, so
frequent snacking cuts down
on your queasines by reducing
those levets. Howeveri "it is
also important to eat small,
frequent meals and carry
snacks with you to prevent
hunger, because being hungry
can actually bring on a bout
of morning sickness," explains
Toby Amidor, RD senior nutri-
tion instructor at The Art
Institute of New York City.
"Dehydration can also bring
about morning sickness, so
carrying water or 

.l00% 
fruit

juice with you at atl times is
important as weltl' But white
you shoutd definitety sip on
water or juice throughout
the day to stay hydrated,

don't drink a lot of l iouid
with your meals-the food-
liquid combination has a
tendency to make expecting
moms feel even sicker,

Easyto Swallow
lf you ve changed your diet but
still aren't gettinS any retief
from morning sickness, talk
to your doctor about taking
vitamin supptements, over-
the-counter mediations or
prescription drugs instead. Your
first resort shoutd be the least
risky, so vitamin 86 supple-
ments are a good starting
point in most cases of mitd
morning sickness. "Vitamin 86
is necessary for the nausea
center in your brain to produce
the hormone serotonin. Uo to
25 mg every 8 hours has been
shown to retieve nausea for
many women," says Robert
Greene, MD, author of Perfect
Hormone Balonce for
P regnancy. But surprisingt;,
getting relief could be as
easy as taking your prenatal
vitamin at nitht instead of in
the morning. lt's like with
other pitts-taking it on an
empty stomach can nauseate
you, but taking it with food in
your system doesn't make you
as queasy. lf you're deating
with mitd-to-severe morning
sickness thatl unaffected by
vitamin 86 or timing your
prenatal vitamins, howeve6 asr
your doctor's permission to

take Unisom, a steep aid, or
ginger tabtets. And if your
nausea or vomiting is espe-
cially severe, ask your ob
about prescription anti-nausea
medications,

Sweet Scentsations
You may have noticed the way
that many of the odors you
were never bothered by
before make you want to hurl
at the tiniest whiff latety or
the way you can detect the
smetl of cigarette smoke and
spoited milk from really far
away, lt's because your sense
of smet[ is heightened during
pregnancy, and you can use
this new super power to hetp
ease your morning sickness.
Avoiding scents that trigger
your nausea is the flrst step to
relief, and while you cant
always avoid offensive smells
you can cover them with a
more pteasant fragrance. Citrus
scents in particular have
proven effective at retieving
queasiness, so keep a cloth
sprayed with lemon juice or a
lemon in your purse for times
when nausea hits. The smell
of ginger atso works well to
retieve nausea and some
women swear by aromatherapy
fragrances like rose, lavender
and chamomile.

Newandlmproved
An important factor affecting
morning sickness thats begin-

Vitamin 86
supplements are
a good starting
Dointformost
iases of mild
r.n.oming
srckness.
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ntng to get more recognition is
a woman! menta{ heatth. ,There

appears to be a psychological
component to morning sickness.
Individuals who tend to nave stress
in their life or are ambivalent about
the pregnancy seem to have hisher
rates of it," says Seema
Venkatachalam, MD instructor of
rynecology and obstetrics at Emory
University School of Medicine. In
other words, by alleviating the
emotional stressors in your life you
rnay alteviate your morning sickness.
Another approach to relieving
nausea that's growing in popularity
s acupressure. Rather than using
needles to trigger certain nausea-
relieving nerves like in acupuncrure,
,$earing seasickness wristbands'aailable 

at drugstores) triggers
ttrose same nerves by way of
prcsure points. According to Dr.
venkatachalam, wearing the bands
s so effectrve that it gives partial
r complete relief from nausea to
'eany 60% of pregnant women.

'. jten to V\4rrry
tJorning sickness is a common
+rnptom of pregnancy, and while
Its a pain in the butt, it isnt anything
lo ir medicalty concerned about.
layiong nausea and vomiting are
mrnat parts of morning sicrness,
hur rf you're experiencing severe,
lersstent vomiting to the point
#irtre you 're 

losing weight because
:r nt ),ou should see your ob imme-
dmely. tt's possible, in cases of
F€e nausea, that the nausea isn,t
rmnrg sickness at all but rather a
s$nrptom of a complication like
t@h bbod pressure or gestational
tu\etes You should also treat
r,n-6€a and vomiting that doesnt
5ryn trfil after your tenth or
oercmh gestational week with
a.rDion because that can indicate
f Grrdi:ation also. p&N
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Wearable design secures baby to mom
Baby-soft deluxe fabrics tor cozy comfort
Creates a secure nursing experience
for mom and baby
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